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WE WILL Demi You a Ton-Acre Orange Greve Tract lnDOcala, Fia, lff TIAOR NIam
WE WILL Loan You SI1 000 to Build Yom a Nouie InGOala, Fia. HIC H 141 F0 CU111, F Li.
WE WILL Demi You a Villa or Business Lot 40xl100fif. in Ocala. j[j Aj1 . City of 6,500 Population.
WE WILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses to eial and return. $14,000,000 Ânn,«&i radLe.

DIREfJTIONS.-Send your full naine, post-oIe
address, County and State by return mailead y,ýu wîll
be gent directions which w il enabie you toBScure a
villa or business lot. free; a ten acre orange groveS258 lOI ISH OIRS tract, f ree; a boan of $1,000, free; andi your travellingexpenses to @cala, fi ee.

From the profite of the Comnpany wo will loan an for orange grove tracts; no charge for deeds; no
-amont not exceedlng $1.000 cash t0 each person de- charge for $1,000 ban: on charge for a frec,-ttip to

*siring to build a houge in Ocala. Florida, who answcns Ocala. The Ocala & Silver Springs Comîpany has a
this advertlsement. For security. a mortgago. paya- Capital of 81,000,000 ani 0w118 or controls large hoiels,
bie in ton years, will be taken on the prorty built bouses. high-grade 8 per cent. guaranteeti dividonti

- upon. T irty-four ncw bouseis weroustaited lt week. securities, real estate. and other properties in Ocala
Twenty flouse Plans furnlshed froc. and vicinitv, aoeregating in value 32,025,600.

The yearly business of Ocala aggregates $14,000.000; OBJECT.-Thc Conmpany as glving away one-haIthap 3 railroads, 3 batiks, 10 churches. 5 hotels,electric of ils villa and business lots, and one-half of its orange
lights. water worki, etc. Over $u,000,000 have been grove tracta for common-sense business i-casons.

- --- invested during the past thi-ce years. anaklng Ocala Experience bas provcd touts that the maorlty of those
the grandest ity in the State. accepting frcaie -ds for tbeBe properties wil huiiderneWc will deed to each person answering this adver. homes, when a $1,eee ban lu made to them, and engage

-tipement within thrty dayu a ton-acre orange gi-ove in business, andl shereby quadruple the values 0of
tract, f ree, with a written contract agreeing t0 set out their own lots;. ait well as thosLe reserved by the

inorn eeos and superintend property until the Companîy. Our plan of town-buiiding 8sa great suc-
sainle cornes int full bea-bnfr. We will <ei each cess. Tire population of Ocala has l,,creased durlngT D apicant one froc villa or business lot 401100 feet. We the past four yra from 2,000 toe, 6W pop-. hi
wi asp.,your travelling expenses te,(Icala, Fiorida. offer reavnfot appear again. Write to-day.- cost

fles 1101'SEwS WAN ED wfee.,h objeet of these offers la to attract new set- nothing for postage-wc psy that. Agents wanted at

OCALA AID SULVER SPRINGS COMPANT, 170 WORLDBUILDIN6, NEW YORK CITY.

its.

PRESS THE BUTER.-Press but.ter ta get out the brine, but do not
rub it with the ladle. Rubbing de-I
stroys the granules and makes it
greasy.

CHILI SAUCE.-Ten large ripe ta.
mnatoes, five green peppers, twa
large white onians, anc large spoon-
fuI ai sugar, twa ai sait, two coffee-
cups ai vinegar, and hall a teaspoan-
fuI ai cayenne. Chop the anians,
Peppers and tomataes, and put al
the materials tagether over a moder-
ate fire, and cook until donc.

SUMMER MINCE-MEAT.-Rall fine
six soda crackers. Mix with them
anc cup molasses, anc ai sugar, anc
ai cider, a cup and a-hall of melted
butter, anc cup of seeded and chop-
ped raisins, anc af currants, two wcll-
beaten eggs, anc teaspoanful each ai
cutmneg, claves, black pepper, and
sait, anc teaspoonful af alîspice and
cinnamon mixcd, anc teacup fruit
syrup.

RAISIN PUFFS.--One-half teacup
sugar, anc-hall teacup af milk, îwo
eggs, two teaspoanfuis baking paw.
der, a pinch ai sait. Flour enough
so that the batter will drap (ram the
spoan. Stir in a cup of seeded and
chapped raisins. FilI buttered tea-
cups hall full. Stcam anc hour.
This will make six or seven cupfuls.
Fat bot with plenty ai rich sauce or
cream.

RICE AND APPLE PuDDING.-Saak
evaparated apples and chop small.
Mix three cups ai the apples with
onc cup washed rice, with or wthout
a)nc or two spoonfuls ai dessicated
Cocoanut FuI even full with the
apple juice or water, and cook twa ortree hours in double-boiler (in a
b"vw, not in metal). Serve warmn or
Cold, with or withaut dressing. This
Can be baked in a pipkin in a slow
aven.

PIE CRUST.-TO make pie crust
f¶aky spread the crust when rolled
'ut for the top ai the pie with a thin
layer ai butter. Dredge with flour
and caver your pic with the crust as
Usual. When ready for the aven tip
the pie slanting, holding it in the left
hand, and pour over the pie a glass
aOf cold water ta rinse off the fiaur.
Enougb ai the latter will stick ta the
butter ta iry inta the crust whi le
baking and make it flaky.

CHOCOLATE BLANC- MANGE.-F or
asmall mould ai blanc-mange, uset

unle pint ai milk, twa tablespoan-
fuls ai sugar, anc square ai Baker's
chocolate, half a tablespoanful ai sea
tTlass farina, one saltspooniul af saIt,
and hall a teaspoanful ai vanilla ex-
tract. Put the milk in the double
bouler and on the fire. After sprink-
ling the farina int it, caver, and
Cook until the mixture looks white,
stirring frcqucntly. Shave the cha-
Colate fine and put it inta a smail
Pan with the sugar and anc table-
Spaanful ai hot water. Stir aver a
bot fire until smooth and glossy ;
then stir the mixture inta the blanc-
MT ange. Add the sait, and on taking
trom the fire, add the vanîlla. Rinse
a rnould in.cold water and strain the
Klilxture inta it. Set away in a cold
Place for several hours. At serving

tneturu aut an a flat dish and
serve with sugar and cream.£

fSIOULD you at any time bsu4içing
otoothache, tf y GIBBON1eqOTH

ACHEt GuM&; it cures instantl)AIl
DruIggîsts keep ilt. Price i Sc.

MINARD'S Liniment cures La Grippe.

Professtonat. INCORMORATEO
.1886 TORDONID SON. G. W. Au.»M

DR. L. L. PALMER,

- su -c7 OcN.

E YE, EA ,THOAT.

TOR ONTO.

TOHN B. HALL. M.D., 32(y and 328 Jai-'is
JStreet, HOM(F.OPêTHI'5T.
.Vi0eciîltie.-Discaseî d(Childi-en and Nervous

Diseases of Wonen. 0 cçr Hours- i a.m. 50

- ni... and- 1 PM. to 6 p.m,, Saturday afiernoof s
txcepted.

MR.GR FGG,X
M. A Etc ' ' 'U T.

9 VICTORIA S TORONTO.
TELIPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTO\& LARMOUR.

Clerical and Legal 0 es and Gawns

FRED. W. FLETT,

482 QUIKEN STRESTas j. es

Always Open .... Tele p hln 1 .

J. W. ELLIOT, »
DENTIST,'

- AS REMOVED TO,-Ai

144 CARLTON - STREET.

DR. E. E. CULBERTii I

95 KINC. STREST EAST, Toit~1o
Associated with W. C. ADAms, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berk Iey' is.

TOHN WELLS,J DEN TI18T.;l
OFFIC-Over Dominion Ban orne/of

Spadina and College Streets.

C~ V. NELGROVE,
S DENTAL S4RGEON,

105 CARLTON STREE TORq&4To.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold C wnsaid Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031.

C. pLENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms À & B,

;ÏONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new aystem of teetb without a ca e

had at my office Gold Filling antCro wing
warranted 50 stand Artificial tee loalythe
known bases, varying in price fi-rn W6Pe/ set.
Vitalizeti Air for pairiles extraction ' es« ince
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cali at nded
to at residence.

COAL. WOOD
ILOWEST RATE@

G. T. MacDOUGÂIrL,

COAL AND WO O.
Al Orders Promptly A ended,t

251Qec S. Uas mer erb rue

ARTISTS' AND TEACIIERS' CRADUATIM4C COURISES
IN ALL BRANÇHES 0F MUBiO.

Ujniversity Affliation.
SCHOLARSHIP8, DIPLaMA8, CERTIFICATE8, MEDALS, ETC.

Summor Normal Term.
FALI. TERM opes Seth Sept.

VWlth oslarged staff and increased facilities

SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTION
M.S H. DLARK, Principal.

DEST METHODB LARGE AND EFFICIENT
STAFF, COM LETE EQUIPMENT.

One.tiid totvo r coulrse-s wiîh I)iploma
Delsarte and wedilh GmnaS~-

tught hv 1 eptt spccali.à
FaiTerin (Élk ilion) bgî.S~ 0h

Separate Caleii -r for t his depaîrtîîxnt.TI
COI 8ERVATORY IL AR MAILIED FRIs-

EDWARD FISHER,
COR. VONGE ST ANtD WILTON AVL NMUSICAL DIRECTOR

A Choice Gift *. .

A Grand Family Educator %
A Library in Itself'.%'%
The Standard Authorlty

NEW FROM CaVER TO COVER.
Fully Abrest of the Times.

Succesar of the authentic "Unâ--1
bridged." Ten yeaa-u spont in rêvising, 4
1a0 editors employed, aver $300,000

SOLD -BY ILL BOOSEILLBS.
GIET TUME BEST.

Do flot buy reprinls of obsolete edfitiotîs.
pages ai.d FUL L P.,RTICULARS.:G. & C. MERRIÂM Co., Publinhers

Springfleld, Muss., 'U. S. A.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures SILIOUSNES&
Direct 00L

SiRs,-i wast anblcd for fiv
years with Li er Complaint,

useti a great es-i of medicîne
which did ni no good, a.ndI
was ttin wr5s s-l the trne
ilitil trie wBflrdock fllood
Bitter. A r taking four
h)otieS ai now well. I eau
also roc nd At for the cure
of Dype~ E. DEACON,

Hawkstafle, Ont,

REOULATES
THE

LIVERI

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

X~w»4~tC~5 s~i Lo oÀ

,to&

591

New Seti

quick aven. When baked, spread
with meringue made by mixing with
a spoanful ai pawdered sugar, and

rreturn ta the aven until delicately
browned.

MINARD's Liniment îs tbe Best.

BRINOS

Ease and Comfort

¶boutseboIb 1bints.

To take ink stains out af linen
take a piece of mould candie, meit
it and dip the stained part of the
linen into the tallow. It may then
be washed without injuring the
clotb.

IN battling catsup or pickles bail
tbe corks, and while bot you can
press themn into the bottles, and
when cold they are tigbtly sealed.
Use the tin-foil from compressed
yeast ta caver the corks.

A WEAK solution af axalic acid
will remave bad mildew stains and
iran-rust fromn white goods ,ardi-
narily mildew will corne out if wet
with sour milk and laid in the sun.
Use oxalic acid with care as it is
paisonous. Diluted hartshorn takes
mildew from wooden goods.

CREAM CABBAGE.-One-half tea-
cupful each of sugar and vinegar,
two eggs, anc large spoonful of but-
ter, a pinch af sait and a small
pinch of cayenne . stir well together,
place in a double boiler and bring
to a bail. Pour over the cabbage
ater adding half a teacuplul of hat
cream.

BAKED TOMATOES.-Having se-
lected those of equal size, fresh and
ripe, wash, and cut out the bard cen-
tres. Place tbemn on an eartben pie-
dish, and put a little sugar in the
care of each, as you would for baked
apples. Bake in a quick aven for
about twenty minutes or until tender.
Grated cracker or bread crumbs
could be sprinkled over themn if
liked.

FRIED GREEN CORN.-Husk and
sillc several plump ears af sweet corn
in wbicb the milk has not hardened.
Witb a sharp knife cut about half
the kernel from the cab and scrape
the rest off.' Heat a large lump ai
butter in the frying-pan, turn the
corn inta it, seasan and caver tigbt-
ly. Coak quite slawly, nat allow-
ing it ta brawn in the least. Stir
oten until the milk is coaked in %be
kernels, and the whole mass has a
yellow tinge.

WATERMELON PICKLE.-Peel the
white portion af the watermelon, cut
away the pink part, and cut in pieces
an inch or twa long by an inch
braad. Allow a teaspoonful ai sali
ta every twa quarts ai melon, caver
witb water and bail tilI tender.
Drain tram the water and put into
a syrup made of three-quarters af a
pound af sugar ta every pint af
vinegar, bal an ounce af whole
elaves, haIt an aunce of alîspice and
an ounce af whale cinnaman. Tie
the spice in cheese-clotb bags. Bail
the melon in the syrup until it is
translucent, pour into a jar and put
the spice bags on top. Ready for
use as soan as made, though it im-
proves by keeping.

FRENCH- ROLLS.-One quart ai
milk (fresh tramn the cow), anc tea-
cup ai yeast, three pints aif four.
Make inta a spange, and when light
wark a well-beaten egg and tea.
spaonful ai saît, twa tablespoanfuls
ai melted butter, half a teaspoanful
ai soda dissolved in bat water, a~
tablespoanful af sugar, and enaugh
white flour ta make sait daugb.
Set in a warlxi place tilI very light,
farm inta raund balîs, dip each on
anc side in melted butter, and put in
a baking-pan. When light (in about
an hour) cut deeply acrass eacb bail
with a sharp knife. Bake hall an
hour. Dip1ýng thern in melted but

L&rgest Assorîment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONS
109 KING ST. W., TORHONTO.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First.class in eveyrsetadiipiefo
FIVE HUNDR"ED DOLL]ARSnup. 'Speci.
fications and designo siýbmitted ta intendin -puri-
chasers on applicationl, Bell Pianos andgReed
Oi-gans suitable for all Purposes. Recognizedas
the Standard Instri-ntçfi of the wonid. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
GIJESLIR E , M .

WITH poor soaps and ad faliiced ways
of washing, it is cruel and liard upan
womon af advancing years to attomipt
laundry work. But with ;' world-
farned, labor-saving

Sunlight $oap,
Anybody can do a WasB ithCom-
parative case by f ollawing thte: at-ii drections

With "S UNMLIG HT"' thero'is no bard
rubblng, soi-e kiitîejkles, b steaiun, or tlred
backa. A trial 1 a.sto you.

Works Pt.8~nliîgbt Lever Bs-os. * liute4
Neas- Birkenhead Torono

GASý

F IXTUR.

INS.

'bon5ebotb Mit


